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Ro wou.ld thon ask them ail te lay thoir hearts to, aim after increasod
knowlodgo in the thiings of God-prayerfully, earnestly, 'with thoir faith,
reading the Word of God. That was a rnast important point for them-that
with carefulness, earnestness, prayerfuiness, and especially with application
of thoir own hearts, they continualby give themselves day by day ta thoe stndy of
this blessed Book; for in the measure i»n whicli we attain ta an increased knoiw-
ledge of God-that is, the knowledqe ase they foitnd it i». the blessed Book-not
as it has corne in amongst men as Christians, but as they found it as a per-
fect revolation which, God had mnade of Himself-so in measure should they
be increased in conformity to the mnd, of God.

Thon to knowleclgo they were to, add temperance-not temnperance in the
cominon, acceptation of the terni, but self-control; and to self-control they
were to add patience-being satisfied with the will of God at ail times, and
undor ail circumstances, to, say-" It is niy Fathor who is doing this ; thoughi
Ho slay me yet will I trust Hum, whother in trials and difficulties and dis-
appointments, basses or crosses ; yea, thougli 1 be on the point of death it is
my Father's will, wvho cannot err-my Fathier, who says, 'Ail things wo.rk*
togother for good to thom that love Gbd."'

To patience they were to add Godliness-that state of heart or mind in
which they thought that everything was dono under the eye of God. To
godliness they were to add brotlieriy kindness. H1e (Mr. Müliler) rnight be
allowed on tha.t occasion ta hint at this-How it became them, to, love ail wvho
loved the Lord Jesus Christ, and not only those who saw eye ta oye with
thein. Let themseek to be sbirred up in their inmnost souls by that meeting
-to see that it be their gloriaus and earnest purpose that, however muchi
they had failod up to the present, they would henceforthi, with greater fer-
vour and spirit, love ail who loved the Lord Jesus Christ, no matter by what
namo they miglit be cailed, or to what donomination they belonged. With
brotherly kindness there should be love univor,3al, loving oven their enez-nies ;
and the more they had of these graces, the more they would be like God
Himself. "lIf these things be in you, and abound, they make yon that ye
slial neither be barren uiar unfruitfull-in the knowledge of aur Lord Jesus
Christ."

Migit lie ho permitted ta ask if they had ail made their caiiing, and elcction
sure ?~ That was a deeply important point ta ho settled. Re truste they
could ail speak in the affimative. 1V became important that thase ongaged
in tho ministry miglit be able to, appeal to the people, and say-"l By God's
grace, I have made my cailing and election sure. I knowv that 1 amn a child
of God; I know that my sins are forgiven. " If anybirother dic not, feel that
ho had mnade his cailing and olection sure, lot him aim after it, and thon
they would becomo, worthy ministers of the Lord Jesus, and warthy
instruments for lis work.-Die Christian.

A CRIMINAL'S TESTIMONY.

Some tirne ago a Christian gentleman, 'who, was 'visiting one of ou-r covînty
gaals, ontered a Ilcondemned coul," where thore was a criminai who was
shartiy ta ho executed. Ho gave the poor feilow a Bible. The man recoived
it, and wtih deep feeling read 8everal passages iyhich wero pointed ouit ta
hini.

ccOh, air, " said ho at length, "lif I had read this Book earlior, JI should
nover have been whero 1 arn naw."


